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As Metro Manila may ors en ter the � nal stretch of the in te rior de part ment’s 60-day dead line
for clear ing all pub lic roads, the Que zon City govern ment an nounced on Mon day two poli cies
meant to ease tra� c in the coun try’s largest city.
City tra� c czar Ariel In ton said all ex emp tions to the truck ban is sued un der the pre vi ous ad -
min is tra tion were now re voked af ter sev eral truck op er a tors en joy ing the priv i lege, sup pos -
edly to help them carry out pub lic works projects, were caught de ploy ing the ve hi cles for pri -
vate pur poses.
In ton added that all tra� c en forcers in Que zon City were now banned as well from moon -
light ing as es corts for fu neral pro ces sions, a lu cra tive line of work given the large num ber of
fu neral par lors in the city.
Over the past month, lo cal chief ex ec u tives have ramped up e�orts not just to clear their
roads of ob struc tions but to in tro duce at times ag gres sive poli cies in the hope of guar an tee ing
sus tain abil ity.
“If they [truck driv ers] will be ap pre hended and they show an ex emp tion I didn’t sign, it will
not be hon ored,” said In ton, head of the Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment
cre ated by Mayor Joy Bel monte.
Re voked in de�  nitely
In ton told the In quirer the ex emp tions would be re voked in de�  nitely un til the con cerned
govern ment agen cies could con �rm that th ese truck op er a tors were in deed in volved in pub lic
projects.
For in stance, those sup posed to be work ing on the MRT [Metro Rail Tran sit] line should
present a certi�cation from the De part ment of Transportation, In ton said, adding: “In the
mean time, no ex emp tions.”
Ac cord ing to him, tra� c en forcers were now also banned from es cort ing fu neral ser vices,
ending a long time prac tice in the city.
He ob served that the prac tice had pro lif er ated to the point where more en forcers were watch -
ing the dead rather than mon i tor ing tra� c.
“Now if they re quest, I will al low them if they prom ise me they will ac com pany the dead to
their grave,” In ton said in jest.
Other cities like Marik ina and San Juan have re cently in sti tuted poli cies aimed at re duc ing
tra� c, such as open ing up gated com mu ni ties to the pub lic and ban ning pay park ing on all
streets.
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